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CLINICAL STUDIES ・CONCERNING THE
PROGNOSIS OF ACUTE RENAL FAILURE
PART 2． LONG－TERM PROGNOSIS OF THE RENAL FUNCTION
             FOLLOWING ACUTE RENAL FAILURE
                     Tetsuo MuRAyAMA
・From the DePartment of Urologp， Yokohama City Universit） School of Medicine
                   （Director．ti Prof． Shudo TakaiJ
    In order to clarify the etiology and pathogenesis of acute renal failure， numerous studies have
been carried out without defillitive conclusion． On the other hand，皿echanism and natural history
on ehe regovery of genal．function follOwing． acute renal failure has not been discussed suthciently es－
pecial ly on the long－terrp prognosis of renal function． The author investigated on the recovery of
renal．fUncti6n fC）IloWing acute r6nal．fa．ilure due to tubulaf nccrosis in 250ut of 26 survivcd cases ex－
petienced’ during’ ’the” last i’Oyear’S at the’Y6kohama City University’Hospital． ln the Most cases，
BUN and serum creatinine stabilized to normal levcls within 〈F5 weeks after the onset of the renal
shutdowri with・exception of 2 cases whose BUN and serum creatin’ine did not recover to normal leveis．
Chronic renal failure ensued in 1 out of these 2 cases．
    Renal function tests including phenolsulfonphthalein excretion test， clearance studies namely
glomerular ifiltration rate and renal plasma． flow recovered rapidlY during first 3 months after the onset
of renal shutdown followed by slow improvement up to 12 months． No more improvement was found
thereafter． On the contrary， renal concentrating ability improved gradualiy up to 2 years． The
author speculated that these rapid recovery． of renal function during first 3 months was owing to release
of vasg．．constricyign．of the renal cortical vessels and slow improvement of renal function thereafter was
owing tb the functional ’高≠狽浮狽≠狽奄盾?of the ’tubular’@epithelial cglls．
    In 8． o’pt． of l 7．ρ耳5ρs，＄10平ng叫ar舳ra．tion．rate recgY『red to normal levcl（over go ml／min・）after
lyear． In．8 gas．e．s， glomサr耳14r．ｳrati．on rate rerpained below血ormal and l case glomerular丘ltration
rate was seVe’rely depressed． ． ’ ’ ’
    Renal biopsy was carri．ed out in 20 cases in the diuretic phase． Histopathologically， slight tubular
degeneratign and interstitial cell infiltrations were found in 4bout half of the cases． However， there
was no． histological difference between the cases Whosc renal function recoyered to nprmal and the
cases whose renal function was subnormal．
    The pathogenesis of this permane’nt renal function disturbance in acute renal failure was studied
in experimental canine modeis induced by administration of mercury chlorlde and／or by clampihg
the renal pedicles． Three days after administration of mercury chloride and／or clamping of the renal
pedicles，．BuN rangcd 30．5士12．1mg／dl and 73．1±：14．8 mg／dl respectively． Recovery of renal function
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in the mercury chloride administered group was more delayed than that of the ischemic group． How－
ever， renal histology revealed almost complete recovery in both groups．
  From these experiments， the author could not obtain definitive conclusion concerning the reason
why permanent， disturbance of renal function ensuqd after acute・ renal shutdown．
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Fig． 3． Renal ’垂撃≠唐高?flow
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腎機能検査 急性腎不全症例 対照症例 有意差
PSPユ5分値（％） 26．8＝ヒ9．3（n＝18） 34・5±6．9（＝ユ＝fア）   PくO，Ol
Fishberg最高値  1．027±0．OO5（n＝19） LO28±0．OO3（n＝t7）











    おける腎生検で間質にややdiffLLseなリンパ球の浸潤が認めら
    れる．
Fig．7．臭素酸カリウムヰ毒による急性腎不全例（23歳女子）高度の
    腎機能障害を残し，7年後に慢性腎不全に移行したが，利尿期
    に行なわれた腎生検ではほとんど異常がみられない．
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Fig．8．80分間の腎阻血後3日目の腎組織像． BUN 250 mg／dlで，すへ
   ての尿細管上皮は壊死におちいっている
      苑蟹i騨綴概
      蹄纏   謙
     魏
       賦
     欝欝篤
F・g・9・80分間腎欝血後3日目の腎組織像．BUN 206 mgldl，クレアチニン
   4・5 mgldlで一部の尿細管上皮に壊死がみられ，大部分の尿細管上皮
   に変性かみられる
翻
Fig． 10．
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Flg． I L 昇禾157 mg／kg投与後3日目の腎組織像BUN 425mg／dl・
     クレアチニン2 3 mgfdlであるか尿細管には著明な変性と壊
    死がみられる．
F・g．14．昇乗1・27 mg tdl投与後3ヵ月目の腎組織像 昇末投与後3日
    目のBUNは44．5mg／d1で，3ヵ月の腎組織像には異常がみ






    は87．4mgldlて 3ヵ月後の腎組織像には異常がみられない．
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Table 2．腎機能最終回復値（2）
CThio
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Table 4．昇禾投与，腎阻血3日後の腎組織元
症 例   3 日 後         糸球体BUN，Creatinine
尿  細  管
壊死 変性 円柱
   H－1昇
   H－2
   H－3群





















































































PRE， AFTER 3 DAys AffER 3 moNrws pRE， ARER 3 DAyS AnER 3 moNaas
Fig．12．腎阻血および昇禾投与前，3日後，3ヵ月後のBUN，血清クレアチニンの変動
村山：急性腎不全・腎機能予後
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Fig．13．腎阻血および三乗投与後3ヵ月のCPAH， CThi。．の回復率
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Table 5．昇乗投与，腎阻血3ヵ月後の腎組織像
症 例   3 日後        糸球体BUI“，C：eattnine




H一一 2 一2 17．1， 1．6
H：一12－2   26．ユ， 2，3
H－16－2   ユ9．3， 1．8





  1－1 一一・ 2 61．7 ， 2．0
腎
  工一2－2． 52．5，1．6阻
  工一3－2  73．8，3。1血
  1一5－2 78．5，3．7群

























































































































































































































Sirota（1949）56）， BuHら （1950）57）， Lowe（1952）58），
Finkcnstaedtら （1956）59）， Edwards（1959）6・）， Price





























































てはPrice ら．（1960）61）， Lewersら （1970）64）は
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